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New VP to help WMU maintain leadership role

Estimated total enrollment for the winter
A new vice presiseme ter is 20,530, an increase of 4.2 per- dential position was
cent over last year's total of 19, 705.
approved and the
"Western is extremely pleased with these person to take that
figures," aid Susan B. Hannah, assistant job was appointed
vice pre ident for academic affair . "We at the Jan. 16 Board
attribute them to a University-wide com- of Tru tees meetmitment to recruitment and retention."
ing.
"These numbers reflect Western's ability
Richard T. Burke,
to respond to student needs with a wide dean of the Divivariety of high-quality programs," she sion of Continuing
said.
Education
ince Burke
On-campus enrollment is 18,051 up 682
1977, was named
student or nearly 4 percent over the ame · vice president for regional education and
time a year ago. Estimated off-campus economic development, effective imenrollment i 14,596, up 523 student or up mediately.
3.7 percent from la t year.
Citing it a a very high in titutional
On-campu credit hour are 205,317, up priority, President Haenicke propo ed the
3. 7 percent from la t winter's total of e tablishmcnt of the position. He also
198,068. The average number of credit nomin:irrd Burke for the job.
hour per student is virtually the ame as
"WMU is committed to maintaining its
last year, 12.6 for undergraduates and 6 for regional leader hip role," aid Haenicke.
graduates.
"We want to a i t the citizenry
"We attribute these increase to improv- throughout West Michigan wilh it educaed retention at the undergraduate level and tional and economic development.
a greater intere t in College of Education
"I strongly concur with the Governor'
course at the graduate level," Hannah recent inaugural address that our public inaid. "Students at all levels know that to
titution must 'give people the skill ,
ucceed in an increasingly competitive job knowledge and the know-how to be promarket, they imply mu t have certain ducti\'e in the future' and as an agency of
kind of education and training."
the government we 'must offer each inHannah aid, too, that he thought the dividual the opportunity to succeed in the
increased priority given to higher education new world competition'," he added. "I am
by Gov. Jame J. Blanchard and the tate confident that Dr. Burke will marshal our
Legislature in recent years has helped to re ources to make a ignificant contribupur enrollment aero s the state.
tion to the economic revitalization of our
"Thai long-awaited decline in higher region."
education enrollment imply never ha hapHaenicke defined We tern's primary
pened," she aid. "That reflects real con- regional ervice area as being bounded by
fidence on th part of tudents in what our Lan ing and Jack on on the ea t, Tra er e
public college and univer ities are doing."
City on the north, the Indiana border on
the outh and Lake Michigan on the we t.
"This action i intended to be our further re ponse to the report of the GoverClosing policy published
nor's Commis ion on the Future of Higher
The University Clo ing Policy i
Education in Michigan entitled 'Putting
Our Minds Together: New Directions for
publi hed in this week's Western News.
Michigan Higher Education'," Haenicke
It is co be used when University operae plained. "We have every intention of"
tion are u pended due to weather conproviding high quality graduate and
dition , phy ical damage or other
undergraduate in truction, re earch supemergency condition that prevent norport and professional expertise to enhance
mal operations.
our region."

Burke will be administratively responsible for Western's Division of Continuing
Education and its six regional centers in
Battle Creek, Benton Harbor/St. Joseph,
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Lansing and
Mu kegon; Western's Office of Public Service (WESTOPS); WMU's continued participation a one of five charter members of
the state's Technology Transfer Network;
the Science for Citizen Center; the Institute for Public Affair ; and the Career
English Language Center for International
Student .
Burke said the appointment recognizes
Western' extensive outreach efforts and it
challenges the University to be even more
active in the region.
"WMU delivered 215 cour es offered
through 40 academic units in 17 communitie last fall," he aid. "Few institution can match the diversity of our offering and the magnitude of our extended

services. We seek to respond to the public's
needs and interests with a broad array of
attractive programs.
"We are a major resource to the state
and region-one that also can assist in
economic development," he said.
In Grand Rapids, for example, Burke
said Western has demonstrated a commitment by channeling more funds into programs in that city.
"A recent study in Grand Rapids
pointed to the need for university-linked
research and graduate engineering and
science programs to serve local industry,"
he said. "We have been responsive and
committed almo t $350,000 in new monies
to Grand Rapids in the la t two years.
"We will continue these activities and
endeavor to be even more active and visible," he said.
Since last May, Burke has had a special
(Continued on page/our)

Haenicke says computer fee is an 'investment'
The Board of Trustee Jan. 16 approved
a computer fee of $50 per emester and $25
per session for full-time tudents and half
tho e amounts for part-time students, effective with the tart of the pring se sion.
President Haenicke proposed the fee to
the.trustees at their December meeting. The
Board tabled the propo al to allow for
di cus ion.
"As I stated to this Board last month,"
aid Haenicke, "The fee, in my opinion, i
an inve tment in .~c academic life of our
student . "
He said the fee ·ill b nefit the tudcnt
by: "preparing them to meet an e olving
Univer it) computer literacy en iron·
ment"; providing them access to an updated and upgraded mainframe computer,
two to three times the number of terminals
and a greater number of .computer
workshop ; assi ting in the financing of an
online library catalog; eliminating the present per-cour e charge; and "ensuring that
our comprchen ive Univer ity maintains its
leader hip position in providing vital and
necessary computer services to students
now and in the future."

The fee is nece sary, Haenicke said,
because Western has reached the limit of
its ability to meet tudents' demand for
more and better computer erviccs.
"To date, our ability to finance the further development has been managed more
or Jes internally," he said. "That ability
no longer exists."
Haenicke explained that the pre ent
computer center and the DEC-10 system
that now must be replaced wa incorporated into the funding of Rood Hall,
which opened in 1971.
"Since then," he aid, "we have made a
number of improvements in our computer
facility u ing general fund and outside
revenue sources. But continuing demand
on this facility has made it necessary for us
to forego some of the c revenue source .
We arc now at a point where space is imperative, when outdated equipment must
be replaced and additional equipment provided to meet increased student use.''
Haenickc aid the University needs $13
million to meet the e demands: $7 million
to improve facilities; and $6 million to UP,(Contmued on page/our)

Provost candidates complete visits; Haenicke to name choice soon
A new provost and vice president for
academic affair could be named a early
as the end of next week.
According to Linda L. Patterson, pecial
as istant 10 President Haenicke, the process is expected to be wrapped up by Jan.
30. The appointment would be ubject to
approval b} the Board of Tru tee , which
meet again March 6.
She ay Haenicke is distilling the information about the three linali t gathered
during interview on campu during the last
two week .
The three candidate are: Myron S.
Henry, dean of the College of Art and
Science and profes or of mathematic at
Central Michigan University; George M.
Denni on, as ociate academic vice president and profe or of history at Colorado
State University; and Janice McKenna
Reynolds, acting provost and vice president
for academic affairs and professor of
sociology at CMU.
Each candidate spoke to member of the
University community in an open forum at
Shaw Theatre. They addressed a recent
pecch by U.S. Secretary of Education
William Bennett on the rising costs of
higher education and then answered questions from the audience. Evaluation forms
filled out during tho e presentations will be
reviewed by Haenicke, Patterson said.
Henry ha been in his pre ent position at
Central ince 1980. Previou ly, he was a
faculty member at Montana State Univer ity for 12 year . In 1978-79, he was interim
dean of Montana State' College of Letters
and Science.
The author of numerous re earch
paper , Henry's academic pecialties are
approximation theory and numerical

Henry

Denni on

Reynold

analysis. He has received both a ational
Science Foundation grant and a summer
fellowship for teaching assistants, as well
as a Montana State University Endowment
and Research Grant. He is a member of the
American Mathematical Society and the
Society for Industrial and Applied
Mathematics.
At Central, Henry's administrative
duties have included reorganizing the
School of Fine and Applied Arts and the
School of Arts and Sciences into the 22department College of Arts and Sciences.
He was the architect for the CMUMichigan Technological Univer ity lnteruniversity Engineering Program. In addition, he was responsible for compiling
the 1985 College of Arts and Sciences SelfStudy for a North Central Association accreditation report.
Henry earned a bachelor's degree from
Ball State Univer ity, and ma ter' and

doctoral degrees from Colorado State.
Dennison has been at Colorado State
since 1969 after teaching at the University
of Arkansas and the Univer ity of
Washington. He began his career at CSU as
a faculty member in the Department of
History and since 1976 has also held several
administrative assignments, including: acting as ociate dean of the College of
Humanitie and Social Sciences; a sociate
dean of the College of Arts, Humanities
and Social Sciences; associate dean for international development studies in the
Graduate School; acting academic vice
president; interim as ociate academic vice
pre ident; and acting director of admissions and record . He was named to his
present position in 1986.
A specialist in American history, Dennison i the author of everal articles for
cholarly journal . Hi book, "The Dorr
War: Republicanism on Trial," was

runner-up in a competition sponsored by
the Organization of American Historians.
He was awarded faculty research grants
from Colorado State for four years and has
served as a consultant to the Land and
Natural Resources Division of U.S.
Department of Justice.
Dennison has ervcd as administrator of
interdisciplinary studies programs, and has
chaired tudy group on excellence in
education and on careers in public education at CSU. He has been active in the Colorado Commission on Higher Education,
serving as his institution's representative,
as the tate univer ity system's liaison with
it and as a member of its academic council.
Dennison earned bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of Montana,
and a doctoral degree from the University
ofWa hington.
Reynold has been in her present posr(Conflnued on page four)
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"Clearly, Dr. artin Luther ing Jr. is
someone spedalto u black folk , as an individual and as a black man," said Tru tee
Geneva J.
illiams of Detroit in a
ceremony Jan. 16 marking the rededication
of the room in the Bernhard tudent Center
named for King.
"But the holiday Jan. 19 observing hi
birthday i omething we can hare with
e eryone and in which we can all take
pride," he said. "He brought us out of the
quicksand of racial ju tice and onto the
olid rock of equality. "
The room honoring King has been
remodeled to include a dynamic color portrait of the late civil rights leader delivering
hi famous, "I Have a Dream" speech. The
portrait, called "I Have a Dream," is by
Reginald A. Gammon, humanities.
The portrait hangs prominently between
the room' two large outh-facing
indows. On the west wall are eight framed
black-and-white photographs of King matted in black, including one of him peaking
at estern in December 1963.
Under each photograph are word from
one of King's speeches or sermon.
"The wind of change is blowing allover
our orld today, seeping away the order,
bringing in a new order," King said here.
"The egro is shedding the old order of
segregation; the new order of freedom and
justice of human dilRity is coming into being."
"This is a very fine, festive room," said
President Haenicke. "It remind u of the
work of this man, and of the work that remains to be done. Few could not be touched by the message here, and for the hope he
held for our nation . . . for a racially,
ocially just future."
Maury E. Reed of Kalamazoo, chairperson of the Board of Trustees, read a resolution approved by the Board a year ago. It
rededicated the room in observance of the
first national holiday honoring King. The
room
named for King soon after hi
death in 1968 with the establi hment by
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Charlene E. Renner, associate director
libraries
at the University
of
ashinltOD libraries, has been appointed
dean and professor of libraries at estern.
Her appointment with tenure, effective
-arch I, was approved Jan. 16 by the
Board of Trustees. She replaces Carl H.
Sac:htleben, who retired Jan. I as director
of University libraries.
"M . Renner brinp to Western a long
and uc:cessful career in the management of
Iarle academic research libraries," said L.
Michael Moskovis. actina provost and vice
president for academic affairs.
"Her background i ideally suited to the
chaUenaes here, including the construction
of an addition to and remodeling of our
main library and the automation of
bibliographic services," he said. "She will
also be concerned with the preparation of
long-range plans to finance user services."
The Univer ity i about to begin a SIS
million remodeling and con truction project at
aldo Library, which currently
houses more than I million volumes.
One of two associate director , Renner'
profes ional empha is at Wa hington ha
been in bibliographic control. he hold
bachelor' and master' degrees in English
literature from
orthwestern University
and a master' degree in library
ience
from Ore el University.
She was an assi tant director and an
associate professor at the Iowa State
University library from 1982 until 1984,
hen he ent to Washington. Between
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etirement dinner for Loe
set for Saturday, Jan. 31
retirement dinner honoring Corneliu
Loew, Univer ity prot: sor emeritu ,i set
for Saturday, Jan. 31, in the Fetzer Center.
Loew retired Dec. 31 after 30 year of
ser ice to the Univer ity. In addition to a
faculty member, he wa chairper on of the
Department of Philosophy and Religion,
associate dean and dean of the College of
Art and
ien
and ice president for
academic affair
before he became a
Univer ity profes or in 1979.
The evening will begin with a ca h bar at
6:30 p.m., followed by dinner and a program at 7 p.m.
The co t i 18.S0 per per on. Per on
should make reservation by Monday, Jan.
26, with Karin Carl, College of Arts and
Sciences, at 3-1723.

Faculty members to di cuss
Iranian arms scandal

President James
iller of a tudentdevelopment program in hi name at
Western.
The program, now open to all students,
provides support services such as academic
advi ing, vocational
and personal
counseling, tutoring and testing to more
than 100 students each year.
In the resolution, the Board recommitted
itself "to the principles of justice and
equality for all."
"Moment like these hould not be empty gesture," Reed said. "We should use
them to reaffirm our moral principles. Dr.
King poke for more than black American
so that the benefits of ociety could be provided to all. "
A six-member committee headed by

enner named dean of U Diversity libraries
of

esa d ords

I96S and 1982, she held a number of positions in the library at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
including
assistant director of the library for central
processing service and associate professor
of library administration from 1979 to
1982.
At the University of Washington, Renner has participated in sy temwide program and budget planning with special
responsibilities in planning the implementation of an intearated online library
system. She has had full responsibility for
bibliographic data conversion.
She has supervised a staff of 108 persons, including 28 librarians, and has participated in the planning for a S28 million
addition to the existing main library at
Washington.
In 1980 she was an intern in academic
library management at the University of
California at Berkeley through the Council
on Library Resources. he was one of only
five librarian in the nation to participate
in the.program.

Safety equipment
protected in halls
Two
estern tudents recently each
received 2S0 as recognition for their part
in identifying a student who activated a
false fire alarm in a residence hall last
semester. The student who pulled the alarm
was dismissed from the University in
ovember.
The reward system is part of an extensive
program designed to protect the property
nd ensure the fety of students in the
residence halls. "While it is unfortunate
that a lUdent had to leave WMU, it is important that' everyone understand the
seriousness of any misuse of safety equipment," said Robert H. Peterson, residence
hall facilities.
"The recent hotel fire in Puerto Rico emphasizes the need that any activity affecting
the safety of residents be thoroughly and
carefully monitored and individuals misusing the equipment be removed from the
University."
The Office of Residence Hall Facilities
welcomes all suUestions on resident safety. Persons hould contact Peterson in the
Faunce Student Services Building or any
residence hall director.

Thomas E. Coyne, vice president for
tudent ervices, coordinated the remodeling of the room. Committee members
included Walden A. Baskerville, Counseling Center; Kent W. Brigham and Jo
E. Morri on, both logi tical services;
Gammon; and Rodger H. Pruis, Bernhard
Student Center.
"The day after Martin Luther King's
a sa sination, black students took over the
tudent center," Coyne recalled. "In the
proces of negotiations, conducted almost
entirely by Dr. Miller, it was agreed that
estern would establi h a program to aid
minority tudents.
"Dr.
iller went out that afternoon and
per onally raised the money to get the program tarted," he said.
Coyne, who researched the project, said
the photographs came from two book :
"King Remembered" by Flip hulke and
Penelope O.
cPhee ( orton, 1986) and
"A La ting Impres ion" with photograph
by the late John Tweedle and compiled and
edited by Hermene D. Hartman (Univer ity
of outh Carolina Press, 1983).

The recent Iranian-Contra arm scandal
ill be the ubject of a program to be
presented at 3:IS p.m. Thursday, Jan. 29,
in 3020 Friedmann Hall.
"Presidential-Congr
ional Relations:
Iranian rm hipment" will be discussed
by Chester B. Rogers and Robert
. Kaufman, both political
ience. The event is
open to the public free of charge.
Roger will begin with a review of the
United States-Iranian connection. Kaufman
ill then give an analysis of the
presidency and the Iran-Contra affair's impact on that office. Roger will complete
the presentation with an e amination of
Congressional-presidential
relations.
Discus ion will follow.
The event is being spon ored by the Intitute of Government and Politir .

APA to meet Feb. 4
The
dmini trative
Profe sional
As ociation will conduct a bu ines and
ocial meeting from S to 8 p.m.
ednesday, Feb. 4, at the iIIow Lake Clubhouse
at Parkview Hill .
ember and guests are invited to attend. The cost for hor d'oeuvres i S4 per
member or S per guest. For reservations,
persons hould contact Jolene Groh, international student services, by ednesday,
Jan. 28.

Health survey to be distributed next week
A faculty/staff health survey, designed
to asSIst the University Wellness Committee in evaluating the health needs of
Western's employees, will be mailed to a
random sample of employees next week.
The survey also will be used to recommend policies and programs that support
healthy lifestyle choices, according to
Christine G. Zimmer, University wellness
programs.
"Health promotion programs in the
workplace are most effective when haped
by a clear identification of health ri ks faced by employees," he said. "These ri k
may be related to individual health practic as well a workplace environment .
"Over time, health promotion program
can play an important role in enhancing the
quality of life at work and can enrich the
work e perience of employ ," he continued. "The relationship bet een positive
emotional
tate and improved health
tatu affect each of u in our work and in

Gifts, grants reported
Western received S670,OO8in gifts and
grants during
ovember, accordina to
reports presented to the Board of Trustees
at its meeting Jan. 16.
Gifts totaled S426,SIS, which is SI88,SS4
more than last year's total for the com·
parable period. Accounting for most of the
total was S41S,214 in gifts to the W U
Foundation. The year-to-date aifttotal for
fJscall986-87 is S969,12S.
Grants totaled S243,493, more than
$72,000 ahead of the figure for ovember
1985. The 1986-87 gr nt total i
S2,OS2,417, an increase of S322,498 from
last year's figure at the same time.

o

c

Home in Portage area.
Three bedrooms, full basement, twocar garage, pool, large lot, quiet neighborhood. Call Julie or David during
the evening at 327-8037.

our personal lives. Health protection and
promotion become an investment in our
people-Westcm's most important asset."
The committee is hoping for a high rate
of survey return. Persons receiving a
survey have been selected by random sample to represent their employee group. The
surveys are desianed to be completely
anonymous. The committee ask that the
surveys be completed and returned by Friday, Feb. 6.
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Jam C. Peter en, ociology and Kercher Center, di cu
the ocial and ethical
i ues urrounding the new required requ t legi lation for organ donation for
tran plantation on "Focu ," a fi e-minute
radio program produced by th Office of
Public Information. "Focu " i
heduled
to air Saturday, Jan. 24, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR- M (1420) and at 12:2S p.m. on
WKZO- M (S90).
"Race Relations in Britain," a 30minute television program featuring retired
University of Lancaster professor Hugh
Tinker, will be aired on Kalamazoo Community Access Television during the week
of Jan. 2S-31. Produced by media services,
the program will be aired on Fetzer
CableVision Channel S at 7 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 2S; 10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 27; 6 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 30; and 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
31. Tinker will discu s the lessons learned
about race relations in the British Isles.
"Kalamazoo Consortium of Higher
Education: Student Life in Kalamazoo,"
an hour-long televi ion program providing
information on Kalamazoo'
five institutions of higher learning, will be aired
on Kalamazoo Community
cces Televiion during the week of Jan. 27-Feb. 4.
Produced by media services, the program
will be aired on Fetzer CableVi ion Channel 7 at 6 p.m. Tuesda , Jan. 27; 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 30; 9:30 p.m. onday, Feb. 2;
and 8 p.m. ednesday, Feb. 4.
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A VOi
I
THE
HOOL OF
MU IC-Although he' not a performer,

Celia Yonker ' voice i one of the be t
kno~n in the cbool of Music.
be' the
one who answer the telephone in the main
office. Her voice i di tinctive becau e of
its light Engli h accent. Yonker moved to
the United tate from England ome 40
years ago. The ecretar / receptioni t in the
chool for the pa t 18 years, Yonker i
re pon ·ible for man) dutie in addition to
answering the phone. They include proce sing and orting the mail for ome 80 facult)
member and leaching a i tant , a igning
tudent locker and practice rooms, and
elling concert ticket and album . "I like
the contact I have with the public," he
ay , "e peciall the tudents. I ju t enjoy
people." Evident!), they enjoy her too.
he' pictured in her office near a bulletin
board full of postcard from all over the
world, mailed to her by tudent , faculty
and taff members on their travel .

Employment procedure5: the Requi ilion
for Employment form
As a supervisor, one of your most
fru trating predicaments is staff turnover.
Be ides causing a temporary redistribution
of work in your office, it gives you the added burden of conducting a selection process
that can be very time consuming.
To help you understand what happens in
all the part of the hiring proce s, the
employment office is preparing a series of
articles, starting this week with the Requisition for Employment.
The election process begin with the
submission of the Requi ition for Employment form and usuaJly cannot be completed in less than five weeks: week one, rerequi ition processing; week two, posting;
week three, interviewing and selection;
and weeks four and five, notification period to present employer .
The Requisition for Employment form

~Ot:>S·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(-P--00~3-)_i_s_r_eq_u_i_re_d_._w_h_e_n_fi_11_1i_n_g_a_1_1_n_o~nThe Ii ting below is currently being
posted by the Univer ity employment office . Interested regular full-time or parttime employee hould submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period .
S-01 and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. lntere ted University
employee may contact the employment office for assi lance in ecuring the e positions.
(R) Instructor (1 )'r. temp.), 1-40,

Economics, 86/ 87-262, 1120-1/26/ 87.
(R) In tructor (1 yr. temp.), 1-40,
Religion, 86/ 87-263, I / 20-1 / 26/ 87.
(R) A t. Profe or (2 yr. term), 1-30,
HPER, 86/ 87-264, 1/20-1/26/ 87.
(R) As t. Profes or (2 yr. term), 1-30,
HPER, 86/ 87-265, 1/20-1126/ 87.
(R) Utilit Food Worker (2 po ilion ), Fl, Dining Services, 86/ 87-267, l/201/26/ 87.
(N) ecretary JI S-04, Intercollegiate
Athletics, 86/ 87-268, 1120-1126/ 87.

Zest for Life _ _ _ _ _ __

The two-part cro s country ski instruction workshop has been rescheduled
for 7 to 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 23, and 9 a.m.
to noon Saturday, Jan. 24. Jean E. Friedel ,
health, physical education and recreation,
will be the instructor. She al o will lead a
cro s country ski outing for e perienced
skiers from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Jan.
31.
The in tructional workshop is designed
for beginner through intermediate skier ,
although advanced skiers are welcome. Friday night's session will be a classroom
discus ion in 224 Gary Center on appropriate dress, proper equipment selection, tips on waxing and conditioning exerci es .
Basic skills and proper techniques will be

practiced on Saturday morning. Dre s
warmly and meet at the Zest for Life fitness
room in the Gary Center.
The Jan. 31 outing also will originate
from the fitnes room. Come prepared for
three hours of skiing and lots of fun. Pack
a small lunch for a mid-tour break.
For both the instruction workshop and
the outing, bring your own ski and equipment or rent them for $3 . To rent, per on
hould pay before allendfog through the
Zest for Life office, 3260 Sindecuse Health
Center.
The workshop and outing are open to
Zest for Life participants only. To register,
call the Zest for Life office at 3-6004. Decisions regarding "enough" snow will be
made Fridays, Jan. 23 and 30.

(R) Finance Clerk II, S-04, Alumni Affairs & Development, 86/ 87-269, l/201/26/ 87.
(R) A oc. Vice Pre ident , Z, Alumni
Affairs & Development, 86/ 87-270, 11201126/ 87.
(R) ecretary I S-04, Logis. ServicesPurchasing, 86/87-271, 1120-1/26/87.
(R) As t. Profe or (2 yr. term), 1-30, Industrial Engineering, 86/ 87-274, 11201126/87 .
(R) Jn tructor (1 yr. temp.), l-40,
English, 86/87-275, 1120-1/26/ 87.
(R) A t. Profe or (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Computer Science, 86/87-276, 1/201126/ 87 .
(R) In tructor (1 yr. temp.), 1-40, Computer Science, 86/ 87-277, 1/ 20-1/26/ 87.
(R) A t./ A oc. Profe or (Tenure
Track), 1-20/ 1-30, Political Science, 86/ 87278, 1/ 20-1 / 26/ 87 .
(R) Cu lodian (1 po ition), M-2,
Residence Hall Custodial, 86/ 87-279,
I / 20-1 / 26/ 87.
(R)
ecretary II, S-05, College of
General Studies, 86/ 87-280, 1120-1126/ 87.
(R) ecretary I (8 mo. acad. yr.), S-04,
Chemistry, 86/ 87-282, 1/20-1126/ 87.
(N) PSNL Sy terns Spec. (20 hrs./wk.),
X-04, Personnel, 86/ 87-283, 1/ 201/26/87.
(N) New Po ition
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.

B.

Policy and procedures guide for the suspension of University operations due to
weather conditions, physical damage or other emergency conditions that prevent normal
operations:
The decision to close all or part of the University for reasons of weather, building
conditions or disruptive actions, will be made only by the president or his designate. The
pre ident' office and the Univer ity personnel department will be the coordinating offices
for handling details and questions dealing with this policy.
In case of complete or near complete hut-down, local new media will u ually be used for notification purpo e . If only selective operations are involved, or if the closing occur after the beginning of the work day, each of any affected departments will be individually notified . The lack of specific notification to the contrary hould be interpreted
to mean that normal operation are to be maintained.
Specific ca e and varying condition or circum tances may require pedal action or
decision . However, ome ba ic policy tatement regarding close-down deci ion are
pre ented in thi tatement in an effort to provide a much under tanding and communication a is pos ible on the e matters.
I.
In the ab ence of notification to the contrary, all normal operation will continue
as scheduled . If there i any doubt as to whether the Univer ity will be in operation, a mes age will be available on WMUK and WIDR. Clo ing announcements
will be on the e same sources as well as the general public media.
II.
In the event that emergency conditions are so evere that on-campu cla e must
be cancelled, the University will close except for essential services.
III. The dean of continuing education is authorized to cancel off-campu cla ses in
accordance with policy established by that office.
IV. Essential services will be maintained during a period in which the University is
closed.
These include:
A.
Computer Center
B.
Food services-con olidation may be required
Grounds-for snow removal
C.
D.
Placement services
Police
E.
F.
Recreational facilities-e.g., Gary Center, Bernhard Student Center, Lawson
lee Arena, Gabel Natatorium
0. University Information Center
Sindecuse Health Center
H.
I.
Waldo Library
WMUK
J.
K.
Others as may be designated
V.
When a deci ion i made to close the Univer ity, the following notification tep
should be taken:
A.
Vice pre ident for bu ine and finance
(1) otify executive director of governmental relations and communications
(2) Notify provo t and vice pre idem for academic affair
(3) Notify busine sand finance major unit head

VI.

instructional po 1t1ons. It is used by
several administrative departments to
develop and maintain information on job
vacancies.
The hiring department initiates the Requisition for Employment when a po ition
is to be filled. That department completes
the form and is responsible for obtaining
all necessary ignature . If there is a delay
in obtaining signature on the requisition,
the po ting and referral process will be
delayed. The employment office may not
begin recruiting efforts until all required
approvals have been obtained.
The equence of authorizing signatures
i : department head (academic area) or hiring supervisor (non-academk area); dean
(academic area) or department head (nonacademic area); vice pre idem; pre ident
(for new Fund 11 positions); affirmative
action (utilization analysis completed);
return to vice president (reviews utilization
analysis); budget office; and employment
office.
When the completed requisition and affirmative action utilization an:llysis are
received, the employment office a sign a
requisition number. All regular staff positions above the entry level (S-01 and S-02)
are posted in the University's internal job
opportunity program. Completed requisition must be received in the employment
office no later than noon Thursday to
allow time for posting by the following
Tuesday.
The UCCS or AFSCME job de cription
is the primary determinant of job duties
and skill requirements for posting information. Minimum requirements are those
skills and training identified as essential in
the UCCS description.
Occasionally, the hiring department indicates on the requisition that it is
looking for additional skills, such as
knowledge of specific office equipment or
a certain level of professional experience.
Applicants whose credentials do not
reflect the minimum required skills listed
on the requisition form will be disqualified
before the applications are sent to the hiring agent. The hiring department may request on the form that the employment office pre-screen applications and may
specify the maximum number of applications it wishes to review.
The Requisition for Employment form is
obtained from the employment office.
Staff members are available at 3-0475 to
answer any questions regarding completing
the requisition.

Executive director of governmental relations and communication

(I) Notify public information

a. Notify area news media
(2) Notify vice president for development and administrative affairs and
secretary of Board of Trustees
(3) Notify vice president for student services
(4) Notify Information Center
Provo t and vice pre ident for academic affair
C.
(I) Notify academic deans
a. Notify departmental chairper ons
(2) Notify other major academic units
(3) Notify library
D.
Vice president for development and admlni trative affair and ecretary
of Board of Tru tee
(l) Notify tru tee
(2) Notify major unit heads
E.
Vice pre ident for student ervices
(I) otify major unit heads
In order to protect unavoidable income los es to employees, whenever the "Univer ity is clo ed" all faculty and staff not required for es ential operation during
the period of closing will be excused from work and be paid as though the period
of closing were a holiday. However, it is the University's sole judgment as to who
is required to work and who is not. Whenever the University is closed from normal
operations, employees will fall into several groups for the purpose of determining
pay.
A.
B.

C.

D.

Employees who are required to work to continue essential services will be
paid for the time worked in the same manner as though the period of closing
were a holiday. Thus, they will receive holiday pay plus time and a half.
Employees who report for their regular work period prior to the announcement of closing, but who are not required to maintain essential services,
will be released from their work station by their supervisor at the effective
time of closing and will be paid for the balance of their work period as though
it were a holiday.
Employees who, for whatever reason, are unable to report for their regular
work period prior to the announcement of closing may use annual leave
for the time from the beginning of their regular work period to the effective time of closing, without the requirement of prior approval for annual
leave. They will be paid for the balance of their work period as though it
were a holiday.
Any employee who has reported in as "sick" or was scheduled to be on
annual leave prior to the announcement of closing will be paid as though
there was no clo ing and thus will be charged for sick leave or annual leave
for the period not worked .

(Approved: Office of the Pre ident, March 23. 1978; Amended: June 1, 1978: Aug. 1,
1979; April 4. 1985; Dec. 10, 1986).
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---:--JANUARY
Placement services work hop, "Creating Effective Re ume and Letter , " first
Thur day/22
Ooor, B-wing, Ellsworth Hall, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday thru Fridays, recreational lap swimming, Gabel Pool, 6:30 a.m.
•women's basketball, WMU vs. Bowling Green Read Fieldhou e, 5:30 p.m.
(thru 23) Exhibition of peace posters, "Images for Survival," arranged by Charles
•(thru Feb. 25) Center for Women's Services support and exploration group, "Alive
Michael Helmken, founder of the Shoshin Society, Multi-Media Room, Dalton
and Aware," Lindsay South, CWS conference room, Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
*(Wednesdays thru Feb. 25) Center for Women' Services program, "Assertion
(thru Feb. 11) Exhibition of recent paintings by Don King, art, Gallery II, Sangren
Training," Anne Harri on and Constance Laine, 212 Bernhard Student Center,
Hall, Mon.-Fri., JO a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun., 1-4 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
College of Education seminar, "The USSR: Its Teacher and Schools-10 Years
•Men' basketball, WMU vs. Bowling Green, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45 p.m.
Later," Carol Payne Smith, education and professional development, Tate
Convocation Series, flutist Gary Schocker, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Center, Sangren Hall, 11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Thursda /29
Entries due for those interested in playing half-court basketball, 101 Gary Cemer,
Staff training seminar, "We tern and You: New Employee Orientation," Red
noon; play begin week of Jan . 26.
Rooms, Bernhard Student Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.
(29 and Feb. 5) Staff training seminar, "Eliminating Self-Defeating Behaviors,"
(second of three essions) Staff training seminar, "Eliminating Self-Defeating
Milton Cudney, Counseling Center, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-4 p.m.
Behaviors," Milton Cudney, Counseling Center, 204 Bernhard Student Center,
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 203 Maybee
l-4p.m.
Hall, 2-3:50 p.m .
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to VAX MAIL and WMU's
Meeting, Graduate Studies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Conferencing Facility-the BBS," 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3 :50 p.m.
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Institute of Government and Politics program, "Presidential-Congres ional RelaPlacement services workshop, "Creating Effective Resume and Letters," first noor,
tion : Iranian Arms Shipments, ' Chester Rogers and Robert Kaufman, political
B-wing, Ellsworth Hall, 3:30-5 p.m.
science, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3: 15 p.m.
•comedy, Neil Simon's "Biloxi Blue ,''Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Placement services workshop, "Getting Ready to Teach," first floor, B-wing,
Friday/23
Ellsworth Hall, 4-5:30 p.m .
Michigan Women's Commission meeting, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m .- • Admis ion charged.
noon and 1-3 p.m .
EXC.ITE Macintosh potpourri, "Graphics," a brief survey of graphic program
including 'MacPaint, MacDraw, MacDraft and Super Paint," 102 Maybee Hall,
11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.; not de igned to train in u e of software or equipment.
Faculty/ staff recreational volleyball league meeting for tho e intere ted in playing
on a team, 101 Gary Center, noon.
•sympo ium, "Design and Designers as Anonymous Ver us Signatured Communicator ," panelists : Charles Michael Helmken, founder of the Shoshin Society;
Steven Frykholm, communications director, Herman Miller, Inc. ; Frederic
Metz, professor, Univer ity of Quebec; and Katherine McCoy, co-chairper on
of de ign, Cranbrook Academy of Art, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 1:30-3 :30
p.m.; re eption follows in the Multi-Media Room, 3:30-5 p.m .
(and 24) Ze t for Life cro s country ski workshop, Jean Friedel , health , phy ical
education and recreation, 224 Gary Center, Jan. 23, 7-8 p.m.; Ze t for Life
fitnes room, Jan. 24, 9 a .m .-noon.
aturday/24
Faculty recital, Kevin Burner, axophone, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m .
• c oncert , " infonieua of l rael, " with featured soloi t Roberta Peters, Miller
Auditorium , 8 p.m.
Monday/ 26
Evaluation Center's ack lunch seminar, " WMU Telecommunication Project,"
Thoma Gabriele, Academic Computer Center, B-429 Ellsworth Hall , noon-I
p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "Behavioral Treatment of Headaches," Walid Kailane,
counselor education and coun eling p ychology, Tate Center, 1 p.m.
(and 29) Academic Computer Center work hop, " tratgraphic Primer," 203 Maybee Hall, Jan. 26, 3-4:50 p.m.; and Jan . 29. 2-3:30 p.m.
Lecture, " orean Ceramic and Culture,'' Chun-Hak Oh, ookmyung Women'
Univer ity, Seoul, South Korea, 2750 Knaus Hall, 2:30-3 :50 p.m.
OPE OFFICE HO
-Benny Chee, left, a graduate student from ingapore, wa one
Coping with Teaching meeting, "Teaching Aid and Student Achievement/ Gradof the per on who took advantage of President Haenicke' open office hour Jan. 13.
ing," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3:30-7 p.m .
Haenlcke began cheduling the hour tbi eme ter to provide tudenl , facull} and taff
Tu day/27
member with the opportunity to top b and vi it with him on any topic of concern. In(and 30) Academic Computer Center two-part work hop, "lmroduction to dBASE
dividual ma} vi it without making an appointment and are not re tricted in time unle
III," 207 Maybee Hall, 8:30-11 a.m.; prerequi ite: some experience with microothers are wailing. In that ca e, a time limit of 10 minute i impo ed. The ne t open ofcomputer.
fice
hour are . cheduled for 9 to 11 a.m. Thur da , eb. 19, in the Office or the Pre ident,
Lecture, "Korean Ceramic and Culture," Chun-Hak Oh, Sookmyung Women'
3060 eibert Admini tration Buildin~.
Univer ity, Seoul, South Korea, 2750 Knau Hall, 12:30-1 :50 p.m.
Convocation Series concert with nuti t Gary Schocker, Dalton Center Recital Hall ,
2p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Advanced MS-DOS," 203 Maybee Hall,
(Continued from page one) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2-3:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to MS-DOS" or equivalent experience.
•(rue day thru Feb. 24) Center for Women's Services work hop, "Search: A presidential as ignment as coordinator of
was credited with helping to stabilize
Workshop for People in Transition," Betty Thomp on, Red Room C, Bernhard University-indu try collaboration. He wa
Univer ity enrollment.
Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
charged with seeking and promoting opBurke began working at WMU in 1964 as
•Young Concert Artist Series, flutist Gary Schocker, Dalton Center Recital Hall, portunitie for clo er collaboration and
a faculty member in the Department of
8p.m.
partner hip between the University and
History. He wa as ociate dean of the
Wednesday/ 28
busine s, industry and government in the
Graduate College from 1971-76.
Staff training eminar, "Stre s Management," Wayne Fuqua, psychology, 204 region. He also ha been Western's
In 1980-81, he chaired the Michigan
Bernhard Student Center, 9:30-l I :30 a .m.
repre entative to the economic developCoordinating Council for Continuing
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Login.com Files and Other Command ment committee of the Presidents Council
Education. He currently i chairper onProcedures,' ' 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to the of State College and Universitie .
elect of the ational Univer ity Continuing
VAXclu ter" or equivalent experience.
Education Association Region IV and will
Between 1982 and 1984, he held another
Placement ervice workshop, "Introduction to Interviewing," fir t noor, B-wing,
move up to head the region in 1987- 8.
pecial pre idential appointment a UniverEll worth Hall, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Al o active in the community, Burke has
sity coordinator of tudent recruitment. He
Coping with Teaching meeting, "Evaluation of Teaching and Professional Devel- reorganized WMU' admissions office and
been a member of the Kalamazoo County
opment," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3 :30-7 p.m.
Board of Commis ion ince 1979. From
1979-86, he was a board member of the
Kalamazoo County Vi itor and Comen(Continuedfrompageone) - - - tion Bureau.
rcontinuedfrompageoneJ----------date existing equipment, purcha e new
tion at CMU since 1986. She began her vice provost and vice provost for academic equipment, provide for the online library
career there as a faculty member in the administration. She is vice president of the catalog and fund the cost of programming Faculty earn doctorates
Department of Sociology in 1971. Middle Michigan Development Corp.; an nece sary to leave the DEC-10 system. The
Several faculty members have earned
Previously, she was an assistant professor executive board member of the Michigan fee could generate as much as $I. 7 5 million
doctoral degrees during the past year. The
at Southern Illinois University at Edwards- Molecular Institute; and a board member a year.
recipiems, along with the institutions from
"We have no other resources with which
ville and a teaching associate at The Ohio of the Michigan Economic Education
which they received their degrees, are:
to
do
thi
,
as
the
flexibility
of
our
present
State University.
Council.
Demis ie Alemayehu, mathematics and
At Central, Reynold has taught courses
Reynolds earned a bachelor' degree operating budget has reached its tensile
statistics, University of California at
in social problems, the sociology of health from CMU, and master' and doctoral strength," Haenicke said.
Berkeley; lyad Natour, computer science,
"I fully understand the student frustraand illness, health care organization and degrees from The Ohio State University.
Wayne State University; Johnny L.
The
search
process
for
a
new
provost
and
contemporary sociological theory. In 1980,
tions, both about the imposition of the fee
Pherigo, music, University of Illinois at
she held a fellowship in academic ad- vice president for academic affairs began and about the uncertainty of the immediate
Urbana-Champaign; and Robert M.
ministration at CMU through the last year after Philip Denenfeld announced benefits they will receive,'' he continued.
Wygant, industrial engineering, University
American Council on Education. During his plans to retire this past Dec. 31. "I can only ay that the use of computer
of Houston.
that time, he was assigned a variety of Haenicke appointed a committee of five applications is reaching almost every level
special projects designed to provide broad faculty members to narrow the field of can- of instruction on our campus and will grow
experience in academic administration. didates from some 150 applicants and even more dramatically in the future .
Teaching applications due
"There's always a temptation to resist
These projects included implementing nominees.
CMU's policy on sexual harassment and
Members of the advisory committee are: the difficult and the unpopular," he conThe application deadline for spring and
coordinating a master plan committee. The Mary Anne Bunda, educational leadership; cluded. "But to not now move ahead in
latter involved writing a 10-year plan for H. Byron Earhart, religion; Anthony preparation for improved computer-related fall student teaching is Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Elliott, music; Dean James B. Matthews, program and services makes a negative Form are available in the Office of
the University.
Since 1981, Reynolds has held several ad- engineering and applied sciences; and Dean statement about what and who we are-a Directed Teaching, 2112 Sangren Hall.
ministrative post , including acting dean of R . Tyndall, occupational therapy .
tatement that would be with us for many Per on are encouraged to turn in applications as oon as pos ible.
the School of Graduate Studies and acting Haenicke chaired the committee.
years to come."

Burke

Candidates

Fee

